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Pathological changes of the blood-brain barrier can be in-
duced experimentally by different procedures, and they can be
detected in certain human diseases. The actual state of the
barri er i s important in the regul ation of the neuronal activ i ty
through the blood supply. Nowadays, increasing interest comes
to the hypox'ic and hypokinetic exercises, becáuse the f1ying
and astronautics are more and more v,,idespread. Beside this, the
hypoxic exercise could give new data on the genetical mal for-
mations and other pathological alterations wh'ich are frequent
with people living on high mountains (Alzamora et al. .l953,
Ingal l s 1960).

In our present studies we wanted to investigate the effect
of the hypoxic and hypobaric environment on the fine structure
of the blood-brain barrier of pregnant rats.0n the other hand,
using biochemical techniques, the abil ity of prostacycf in and
prostaglandin synthesis after the exercises was al so determined
in the isolated brain capillaries in the kids of the rats that
had been subjected previously to the exercises.

In the fi rst group adul t pregnant bli star rats were pl aced
in a loyÚ pressure chamber, which equals to 7000 m height above
sea level for 6 hours. The animals'in every group stayed alto-
gether 42 hours with interruption of two days. In the second
group oxygen tension t,las raised up to the norma'l atmospheric
value maintaining the hypobaric state. In the third group hypo-
bar'ic and hypoxié rats wére treated with 5o m9 progeéteróne''
capronate divided in four equal doses for the duration of exer-
cise. The fourth group was the control one. For the electron
Ínicroscopic investigations one day before the expected time of
birth the anirnal s were perfused with Krebs-Ringer solution and
then with Karnovsky solution containing 5 per cent glucose.
After decapitation small pieces of the parietal cortex were fixed
in the latter solution for 4 hours at 4"C. After postfixation
and dehydration, the sampl es were enbedded in Durcupan ( F1 uka) .
Sections of go1d and silver interference colourS Were cút on
Porter-Bl um ultramicrotome. After staining with uranyl acetate
and I eird citrate the sections were viewed u;rder ; .1 E0L ;008
el ectron mi croscope.

Fig. I shows the ul trastructure of the bl ood-brain barrier
cif r rit after hypobaric and hypoxic exercises.
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The transendothel ial transport seems to be enhanced comparing
to the control s. Actual ly, some signs of the oedematous swel 1 ing
of the glial end feet system could be seen. The majority of cap-
illary endothelial cells was found more or less contracted wh'ich
is undoubtedly represented by the welj pronounced contractions
of the nuclei (Fig. 2), lllhen the oxygen 1eve1 was adjusted in
the chamber to the normal val ue maintaining the hypobaric en-
vironment, only mi lder al terations were observed in the endothe-
lium, but in the basal lamina, formation of collagen-1 ike fibers
was seen (FiS. 3). This kind. of fiber-formation t.las observed
after ATPase inhibition (Jorí l979).The pro1onged progesterone
treatment minimized the changes in the pregnant rats kept in
hypoxic and hypobaric atmosphere. The fine structure of capillaries
in this group was similar to those of control an'imal s (Fig. 4).

The other part of pregnant rats exercised in the same ways
let give birth to their kids. The newborn animals were kept under
normal 1 aboratory conditions til I the 8th week of I ife, wh'ich
time had been reprted as the end'of sexual maturation (Piacsek
I 978) . Capi'l 1 ary-rich fractions were prepared from al 1 groups
of animals according to the method of Joó and Karnushina. (l973).
The prostacyci in and prostaglandin synthesis of the capillary
fractions were assayed wi th I -14C- arachidon i c acjd as substrate
in the presence of 2 mM reduced glutathion and I mM norepinephrine
as cofactors. The incubations and determinations were made accor-
d i ng tci our earl i er determj nati on (Gecse et al . I 980 ) .

Figure 5 shows the distribution of synthesized products fronr
arachidonic acid in the different groups of rats. The synthesis
of prostacyclin, which is represented by its metabolite, 6-oxo-
PGF.,^ as well the PGD" remained unchanged in all four groups.
The lflost stri king ef f ect of hypox'ia i s expressed i n the enhanced
synthesis of PGF;^ and PGE'. Íhe increase'is undoubted1y due to
the hypoxic conditions, because the synthesis in an'imal s kept
in hypobaric normoxic atmosphere was sim'il ar to the control val -
ues. Progesterone treatment of the mothers normal ized the
changes in synthes'izin9 abil ity of the kids. The ul trastructure
of the brain capillaries of the kids were without any oedematous
changes.

In an other experiment, vle investigated the effect of simil ar
exercises oh adult male rats. After 92-hours exerc'ises, oedematous
ultrastructural alterations were not seen. Preparing capillary-
rich fraction from the brain, milder al terations of the prosta-
glandin synthesizing abil ity could be seen than in the first
group. In the adul t mal e animal s, the syntesi s of PGF and
FGE'' was also enhanced but to a jesser áegree. The st1ftulation
of synthesis of PGF-^ was 40 per cent and this of the PGE, was
80 per cent of the 3timulations in the capillaries of the-kids.

The hypoxic and hypobaric exercises seem to have damaged
the b'lood-brain barrier of pregnant rats but the al terations
vt,ere reVersible and could be prevented by prolonged administration
of progesterone. This protective effect is probably due to the
wel l-known anti-oedematous effect of steroids (Reulen and
Schurmann 1972).

It has recently been publ ished that, among other tjssues,
the blood vessel s are able to syntesize prostacycl in and prosta-
glandins (Raz et al. 1977). The synthesized PGs might contribute
to the regulation of vascular tone (l'lhite et al . .l97.l, Denton
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Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Co1 lagen-l ike fibers (co1 I ) have appeared in thebasal lamina in rats after hypobar.i c normox.i c exer-
cises.
Progesterone treatment of rats subjected to hypoxicald hypobaric exercises prevented the pathol ogical
changes of brain capillali es.
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F'ig. 5. The prostacycl in and prostaglandin synthesis in- isolated brain capiliaries of rat.

et al. 1972)., In our experiment, the prostaglandin synthes'izing
abiljty of components PGF"^, and PGE, lvere stimulated even two
months- after the exercj seéoin the kÍas. It 'i s very probabl e that
the oxygen dependent fatty acid cyclo-oxygenase enzyme is res-
ponsibl e fqr the increased synthesizing abil ity (Samuel sson et
al. 1975). Intrauterine, the enzyme probably was adopted to the
lower oxygen supply in those animals which were kept in hypoxic
atmosphere. After birth, the normal partial pressure of oxygen
was too high for the adopted enzyme and probably that is why the
produced qúantjty of the two fractions were hig!er. The mi lder
álterations in aáult animals can be exp1ajned with the lower jn-
ductivity of enzymes in adult rats. The fact that both in kids
and adul t animal s there were the PGF"^, and the PGEt invol ved
suggests that these types of prostagTBndins are responsibl e in
thé-changes of vascular tone after such hypoxic exercises. S'ince
the PGF.^-, i s known to have vasoconstri ctor effect and the PGE.
vasod jlátator on the brain capi1laries (l,lh'i te et al . 197 1,
Denton et al, 1972) the enhanced synthesis of both fractjons rep-
resents a bal ance at a higher I evel.

Sumnarizing the results of our present investigations, the
hypoxic and hypobaric env'ironment seems to be important in the
aitual state ói tne blood-bra'i n barr'i er. The observed structural
changes suggest that examination of the contractile proteins
would be informative for the forthcoming studies in this field.
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